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(v) The following ports labelled @_@ are found in a computer.

W@ffiffi**#
wrire down *" 

:::*Praber 
or% *n r"rr,"P,o *" rrP*;f;;.r*(a) which port can be used to access Interner using a network irirt cabre?(b) what port can be irsed to connect a digiul camera to copy photos into the computer?

(vi) The document given below was created using a word processing software and it was formatted as indicatedby rabers o to @. Assume rhat the tont Jz" 
" 

,i" o*rr.r', has not been changed

Before formatting After

(Source: Science t"rt iiGtjil pd
H@

some formatting tools available in word processing software 
"." ino*n below with labels @ - @.

ldentify the tool used for each of the formatting tasks indicated by the rabers @ to @. write downthe number assigned to the formatting tasks O-@ and the relevant label of the tool.Note: No marks will be awarded if irore formatting tools than necessary are given in your answer.(vii) Determine whether the following statements are rbrre or False. write down the strwhether the statement is Tlue or Farse. tement number and]

O - Internet Protocol (IP) address is used to uniquety identify a computer on the Internet.
@ - fil" Transfer protocol (FTp) is used to transfer files between remote computers.
@ - Hypertext Transfer protocor (HTTP) is used to exchange htmr documents.
@ - piles and folders in a cloud computing environment can be accessed without an Internet connection.

(viii) Some ieons used in graphic ,Jesigir soltware are label -o

@@
Identify the correct name for each tool from
labels @ - @.

the list given below. Write down the tool name against

List: {crop tool, tasso tool, hand tool, brush tool, clone stamp toot, magic wand tool,.move tool},

lerj as @

iffi5
o@

Electron sharing between atoms is another methodof forming bonds among them. By sharing of
electrons like this, the atoms acquire the nlble
gas configuration. Joining of atoms by sharing
electrons between a pair of atoms is referreA to
as a covalent bond.

Sharing of electrons betlveen atoms of the same
kind gives rise to homoatomic molecules.
e.g. hydrogen (H2), fluorine (F2), oxygen (O2),

nitrogen (N2)

Electron sharing between atoms is another method
of forming bonds among them. By sharinf of
electrons like this, the atoms acquire the n-oUle

:1.^.::llg:rion. Joining of atoms by sharins

Sharing of electrons between atoms of the same
kind gives rise to homoatomic molecules.

e.8. 
lUdroSel 

(Hr), fluorine (F,), oxygen (e),nitrogen(N,)f i 'i
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(ix) The following diagram sho*s lhe interaction between a user and a computer system. Identify matching
terms for labels @, @ ana@ in the diagram from the following list. write down the label and
corresponding term.

List: fHardware, Application software, operating system software, uvewarel

(x) Assume that a dice was thrown l0 times and the l0 values obtained are stoned in an array named A.
The following algorithm with missing terms @, @ and @ is usea to calculaie how many times number
5 was obtained.

count=O
i=O Indexof array O I 2 3 4 S 6 7 g g

white i < @
tf Al@1=5 l1rrn

@ =cara, + I
end it

i=i+ I
endwhile
display count

write the correct terms for labds @, @ and @ in tte above algorithm.

2' (i) Consider following statements O - @ regarding ICT related security issues.

O - A malware program that replicates itsetf to spread to other compuiers.
@ - Unsolicited (unwanted) email received into the inbox of an email software.
@ - pretenoing to be a trustworthy communication, attempting to obtain someone's username and passwordof a bank account.

@ - oisptay unwanted promotionar materiar in'the form of popups in a webpage.
Identify the matching terms from the list given below for each of the statements O-@. write down
the statement number and the rerevant term from the fist.
List: I Adware, Spam, phishing, Bots, Computer worm, Fircwall I

(ii) The diagram shows how a person works on his computer.
write two health related issues that he may face due to the posture.

(iii) Consider the foltowing scenarios labelted O - @.
O - a person copying licensed software downloaded from Internet and selling to others.
@ - n person logging into a social media account using a stoten user name and a password.
@ - n farmer in one country uses agricultural information on web, while a farmer in another country

is unable to use such information as he does not know how to use computers and does not haye
access to lnternet.

Identify the suitable terms from the list given below for each of the above scenarios and write down
the relevant term against the labels O-@.
Lish I Piracy, cyber crime, Digitat divide, privacy, Electmnic business t

I 3 5 3 2 I 5 4 6 I

[see pagg ten
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3. (i) Consider the following figure which shows HTML source file with missing tags and parameters labelled
O-GD on the left and its output on the right.

HTML sounce I Output
<IDOCTYPE html>
<html>
<body>
<hb<tb Milk Rice 4o><'lhb
@ src="milkricejpg" alt="Milk Rice">
<p align -'Ou> '<G)rfiriUath</G> is a traditional dish

which is fit for any auspicious moment. Kiribath also
known as milk rice is normally served with "lunu
miris", a mixture of red onions'and spices as well as

with bananas, jaggery & curries. It's a must have for
€>wew Year</6> celebrations & a popular breakfast
dish too." </p>

.@>
<lF3 Cups of Long grain rice (short grain or white rice)</li>
<li>3 Cups of Coconut milk (thick)</li>
dF4 S>t<rt@>/€>2</@> Cups of Water</ti>
<li> dB>3</@>/$>4</G}' Teaspoons of Salt </li>
<@,
dbody>
</html>

"Kiribath is a traditional dish which is fit for
any auspicious moment. Kiribath also known
as milk rice is normally served with "lunu
miris", a mixture of red onions and spices as
well as with bananas, jaggery & curries. It's a
must have New Year celebrations & a popular
breakfast dish too."

3 Cups of L,ong grain rice (short grain or
white rice)
3 Cups of Coconut milk (thick)
4 th Cups of Water
7+ Teaspoons of Salt

Milk Rice

Select the correct tag or parameter from the following list for labels numbensd O-O in the HTML source
code above and write them down against each number.

Lish lcenter, b, br, em, img, justify, i, ol, s, sup, sub, p, tr, td, marquee, u, ul I

(ii) Determine whether the following statements are TRIJE or FAI-SE.

O Number of pixels can be reduced by removing unnecessary sections in edge of images using
Crop/Trim tool in graphics software.

@ Size of video files can be reduced by making the frame size smaller and reducing the rm,olution
of image in a fiame.

@ The size of audio files can be compressed by decreasing the sampting rate.

Write down statement labels (D-@ and write whether the above statements are TRUE or FAISE.

4. The foltowing spreadsheet segment shows CQ emission (kt) of some Asian countries in the years lg72 and
2014.

Write down the formula that should be written in cell D4 to find the difference of CO, emission
between years 2014 and 1972 in Bangladesh.

I Difference = Value of year 2Ol4 - Vatue of year 1972 |

Write down the formula that should be written in cell B1 to catculate the percentage inorease of CC),

emission from 1972 to 2Ol4 for Bangladesh.

I Percentage Increase = (Difference/Value of year 1972) x 100 |

(i)

(i i)

z_.

,E*

-9_*

1-o_

ll
(source: World Development lndicators)

[see page eleven
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(iii) Assume that the two formulae entered to cells D4 and M are copied to the cell range D5:810.
write down respectively the two formutae displayed in celt D9 and E9 that are related to sri t-anka.(iv) A formula in the form af =lurctionl(cettt:cell2) is writtren in celt Bll &ocalculate the total ce emissionin all countries in l9'72.wnte down the relevant n*r*iilr*rionl, celll and cell2.(v) Name the most suitable chart type in spreadsheet software to show the ce emission of given countricsin 1972 and ZOt4.

5' Assume that the following database tables arc used to catcutate the electricity bilts. The same rate is usedto complete the bill of a given customer.

Customer_Data Table
Name Acc_No TYpe

A.B. Silva l00r R

V. Balasingham 1002 C
S.S. Gamage 1003 R

R.T. Alles I004 C

Table
rlpe Rate

R r050
C 18.50

Thble
Month Acc_No Units
January l00t r85
February t00l 280
January r002 t65

May r003 270

6' (i) consider the following scenario related to the deveropment of a ribrary information system.
The librarian proposed to introduce a new computerized information system to manage its operations.Anwar identified the requirements of the proposed rvrt"i. Then he designed a system that satisfies therequirements' Based on the design made by Anwai, Malani developed the software. Krishna testedthe software' saman installed the sysrem ; ;; fi#;.i few months rater, rrauni fixed probremsin the new system and modified the software to print iwo additional reports.(a) who is involved in the coding (implemenration) phase of systems development life cycle?(b) which phase of the systems development tife cycle was carried out by saman?(c) which phase of the systems development life cycre was carried out by Krishna?

(i) Write two primary keys and their conesponding tables.
(ii) Write two foreign keys and their corresponding tables.
(iii) what would be the most suitable table in the database to add the field customer_address?(iv) what tables should be updated if a new "*,.;"r *i i"., Navaz of rype R has used 120 unitsfor the month of April?
(v) write down tlre updated lows and their respective table names for the updates given (iv) above. (Assumethat Acc_No is 1ffi5.)

(vi) what tables should be joined to run a query to find out the total bill for A.B. sitva for January?

to' 
$:ihlo 

different methods that Anwar can use to understand * ;;;;ts of the proposed

(e) Anwar assessed whether the new system is able to run with the available computers in the library.What feasibility was assessed in this scenario?

,,,, 
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t;:,::]::.1,"111:l show rhe 
lrccess 

of visiting rhe .hrtp://www.nie.rk, 
web page by a user.

X::ff'lJl#nsrate 
www'nie'rk domain name to the re ;;;;; ; ffi" r,i,JL,",,

B -. DNS retums the Ip address 222.165.1g0,150
C - Web browser renders the HTML web page
D - web browscr sends a 'http cet' rdqucst io the webserver rvith rhe Ip addrcss 222.16-5.1g0.1-50E - webserver with Ip address zzz.r6s.rgo.r-50 retums the htmr data stream- User opens the web browser and enters .http://www.nie.lk,
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